Friday, 11 May 2007

Sanskrit – Higher Level
Paper 2
Time: 2 hours

Instructions
to Candidates
__________________________________________________________________________
Answer ALL questions.

Write your answers in the Answer Book provided.

Information
for Candidates
__________________________________________________________________________
In questions 1 and 2 Devanágarî should be used in your answers.

You are reminded of the importance of accurate spelling, punctuation, grammar and orderly
presentation in your answers. A total of eight marks will be awarded for correct spelling of
Sanskrit words in transliteration and Devanágarî.
This paper has five questions. All blank pages are indicated.
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1

Answer ALL questions.
1.

Translate the following into Sanskrit. Do not use sandhi.
The monkeys saw the son of the wind in the sky. They cried out ‘Our hero is coming’.
When he stood in their midst again, they asked where Sîtá was. He replied that Sîtá was
on an island, but was sad.
son of the wind
midst
where

váyuputra (m)
madhya (n)
kutra

replies
island

prativadati
dvîpa (m)
(15 marks)

__________________________________________________________________________________

2.

Rewrite the following lines using sandhi. Do not translate.

Ip‹lk; avdt\ ∫êm\ ¨≈m\ Tvy|«
v≈um\ k; ict\ ivZv|s∫Uim; n a^St«
ti√∂; îit k†y|im«

zÅ~u«

apUvRs>v|i∂i„tm\ at; Ty|Jym\«

Ik,tu étt\
Tvm\ tu

s,fit vnm\ îdm\
angn hftun|

iv^Smt; a^Sm»
(15 marks)
__________________________________________________________________________________
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THERE ARE NO
QUESTIONS ON THIS PAGE.
GO ON TO PAGE 4
FOR QUESTION 3.

3

VERSE SET TEXT – BHAGAVAD GìTÄ
Passage for Comprehension
3. Read through the following verses carefully. Do not write out a translation, but answer the
subsequent questions. Your answers should be in English, and Sanskrit names should be in
transliteration.

fÃtg; IFym|~|in gu~F; km|Ri~ svRz;«
ah¤|rivmUŒ|Tm| kt|Råhimit mNytg»
svR∫UtS†m|Tm|n, svR∫Ut|in c|Tmin«
Èxtg yogyu≈|Tm| svR] smdzRn;»
yTkroiw ydZn|is yJjuhoiw dd|is yt\«
y.pSyis kONtgy tTkn®Wv mdpR~m\»

5

(a)

By what, according to line 1, are actions being performed?

(2)

(b)

What does one whose mind is deluded by egoism think? (line 2)

(2)

(c)

Translate lines 3 and 4.

(8)

(d)

Briefly comment on the poetic device used in lines 5 and 6.

(2)

(e)

What does ‘kaunteya’ (line 6) literally mean, and to whom does it refer?

(2)

(f)

Translate ‘madarpaÃam’ and specify the type of compound.

(4)

(20 marks)
________________________________________________________________________________
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4.

ANSWER EITHER (A) OR (B)

(A)

PROSE SET TEXT – HITOPADEçA
Passage for Comprehension
Read through the following passage carefully. Do not write out a translation, but answer
the subsequent questions. Your answers should be in English, and Sanskrit names
should be in transliteration.

A bráhmaÃa has a rude awakening.

5

10

yƒhimm, s≈nzr|v, ivFIy dz kpdRk|Nf|Pnoim
td| tIIrh smyg zr|v|,S tto ©q|dInupFIy iv–
FIy|ngk∂| vÅfiF∂RnG; pun; pun; pUgvS]|idkmup–
FIy lxs,y|in ∂n|NyuTp|ƒ ivv|hctu∑y,
kroim« ttSt|su pTnIwu y|i∂kÂpvtI tSy|–
mi∂k|nur|g, kroim« anNtr, j|tgWy|RS tTs–
pTNyo yd| √,√, knvRiNt td| kop|knloåh, t|;
pTnIlRguœengT†, t|œy|im« îTyi∫∂|yoT†|y tgn
lguœ; ixPt;« at; s≈nzr|vÛNi~Rto ∫|ˆœ|in
c bhUin ∫Gn|in« tto ∫|ˆœ∫‹zBdfn|gtkn–
M∫k|rf~ tflÅÇ| s b/|˜~iStrSÃto mˆœipk|–
g∫|R‡IhWÃt;« atoåh, b/vIim«
an|gtvtI, icNt|, ÃTv| yStu fHWyit«
s itrSk|rm|Pnoit ∫Gn∫|ˆœo i√jo y†|»
5

[Turn over]

(a)

What, in line 1, does the bráhmaÃa dream of selling, and what will he be paid for it?

(2)

(b)

Translate ‘lakêasaåkhyáni dhanányutpádya viváhacatuêŒayaâ karomi’. (lines 4 and 5)

(8)

(c)

How would he behave towards his most beautiful wife? (lines 5 and 6)

(2)

(d)

Translate ‘uttháya tena laguØaä kêiptaä’. (lines 8 and 9)

(5)

(e)

What, in lines 9 and 10, were destroyed by the bráhmaÃa?

(3)

(f)

What did the potter do when he came into the shed? (lines 11 and 12)

(3)

(g)

Briefly summarise the moral as given in lines 13 and 14.

(2)
(25 marks)

(B)
(a)

(b)
(c)

(d)
(e)

Answer all questions.
List the letters referred to by each of the following pratyáháras, and then
describe each grouping as economically as possible:
(i) haé
(ii) éar
Explain the sútras

(i) alo’ntyasya
(ii) sasajuêo ruä

For each of the following pairs of words give the final form when they
come together in sandhi, and the main sútra governing the change:
(i) atra eva
(ii) rámam gacchati
(iii) rámaä khádati
List the antaästha sounds, then the aghoêa sounds.

What do guÃa and vàddhi signify, according to PáÃini’s system?

(4)
(8)

(9)
(2)
(2)
(25 marks)

_________________________________________________________________________________
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Sanskrit Epic Civilization Questions
3.

Answer all questions.

(a)

Sattva is one of the three guÃas, and is known by its qualities of
purity and brightness. Name in Sanskrit the other two guÃas, and
give in English the qualities which characterise them.

(4)

(b)

According to the Bhagavad Gîtá, what types of food are loved
by sáttvika people?

(2)

(c)

Äkáéa, space, has the property of sound. Name in Sanskrit the other
four great elements, and give in English the property of each.

(8)

(d)

Give the Sanskrit terms for the two main aspects of manas, along
with English translations.

(4)

(e)

PráÃa, ‘vital breath’, divides into five different functions. Name
two of these in English.

(2)

(f)

Give short explanations of each of the following:
(i)
prárabdha
(iv)
prakàti
(ii)
ahaåkára
(v)
saâsára
(iii) vyaêŒi
(vi)
pralaya

(12)

(g)

What does the term vedáåga mean? Name two of the vedáåga in English. (4)

(h)

Say a little about each of the following:
(i)
páÃini
(iv)
(ii)
smàti
(v)
(iii) pità
(vi)

lakêmî
agni
vyása

(12)

(i)

The kàta yuga is often translated as the ‘Golden Age’. Name the
other three ages and translate each.

(6)

(j)

Name two characters who fight in the battle of Kurukêetra in the
Mahábhárata, and give a few details about each. KàêÃa did not
participate in the battle.

(6)

(60 marks)
___________________________________________________________________________
END
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